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Ultraviolet D (UVB) radiation is reported to induce a d efect 
in ep ide rm a l antigen presentation w hi ch leads to s pecifi c 
supp ressio n o f the de !a yed-type h ype rsen sitivi ty (DTH ) 
response to trinitrochl o ro ben zen e. We h ave used a s imil a r 
sys tem to exa min e the murine DTH response to herpes 
simplex v irus ty p e 1 (HSV-1). Mi ce irradi ated with 96 
mj/cm 2 UV B o n s h ;lYed d o rsa l skin 3 d ays before s.c. 
injectio n of li ve H SV-1 in th e fl a nk sh owed 54-92% sup-
pressed DTH responses to ch allen g e w ith inac ti vated virus 
co mpare d w ith n o mrradJ ated contro l annnals . lfJrradw t io n 
W hl'll herpes simplex virus (1-!SV) is in oculated s.c. into mi ce, tl.1e vi rus replicates loc:1 ll y reachin g its h1 ghest titers between d:1 ys 2-6 :1 nd IS undetect-ab le 10 da ys late r [1 [. 1-! SV m ay then in v:1de the sensory ner ve end in gs in th e loca l neurodcr-
matome and estab li sh late ncy in th e se nso ry ganglia [2 j. A de-
layed-ty pe h ype rsensitivit y (DTH) response ca n be de tected b y 
injection o f virus o r viral anti gen in to the car pin na With m c:l-
su remcn t of car s well in~ 24-4R h late r. Delayed- type hypersen-
sit ivity is fo un d 4 days :1fter :1 pr im ary in fect io n, r-c:1 chesa max-
im um ar 8 days. and lasts for the lifetime of the :1 nim al [2 j. It is 
under the contro l of the I reg io n of th e 1-1-2 co mple x and plays 
a role in recove ry fro m ini:Cct io n [3,4 [. B ce lls that suppress the 
DTH response arc found in the d rainin g lymph node fro m 16 
days onwa rd jS]. T he co ntro l ofprinur y H SV infeccions is com-
p lex, but T cell s see m to be impo rtant in ea rl y events, w ith 
ev idence fo r both cytotox ic and DTH-mcdiating T cells being 
involved (reviewed in [6 [) . 
Several g ro ups, usin g a va riety of syste ms, have shown that 
UV irrad iation in vivo h:1s a se lective suppress ive effect o n the 
im mune sys tem [7,8 j. Ep iderm al [9, 10J and spleen [1 I I cells fro m 
UV-irradiated aninuls are deficient in anti gen-p resentin g abi lity 
and antigen-specific T-suppresso r lymphocy tes nuy be generated 
as a resu lt of this. UV radiatio n docs not penetrate the skin and 
suppress io n is no t due to loca l effects o n the skin [ 12]. Althou g h 
irrad iat ion is kn own to affect the numbers and m o rph ology of 
Langerh;ms cell s, ;l!ld to lead to in creased productio n of epiderm al 
cell-deri ved act iva tin g factor (ETAF) by keratinocytcs, it has been 
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Abbre viations: 
AP : ant igen-presenting ce lls 
DTH: delayed t yp~ h yp~rscn s i ti vi t y 
1-!SV: h ~rpcs si mplex virus 
PBS: phosphate-buffered sa line 
pfu: pla que-forming uni ts 
TNCB: 1-chloro-2,4,6- trinitrobcnzcne 
UVD: ultra violet D 
took pl:Jce 7 days before in oculati o n w ith v irus, so me 
suppress ion o t DTH occurred ; if 14 days before , n o 
suppress io n was fo und. T h e transient n ature of the UVB 
res ponse is further illu strated by the observa ti o n t ha t ir-
rad iation w ith the sJ m e dose of UV B 5 h b efo re, o r 3 days 
after, inocul a ti o n w ith v irus h ad no effect on DTH. Once 
indu ced, so m e deg ree of UVB su ppressio n was fo und to 
persis t for at least 3 m o nth s after irrad iat io n. J ln t;csr Dcr-
11/ato/ 86: 125-128, 1986 
shown recently that m aximum suppress io n of DTI-1 occurs ar :1 
d ifi(: rcnt wavelen g th fro m the one di rectl y affe ctin g the La ngcr-
hans cell s [ 13 [. T hus, there 111 ;1y be n:lca se of an UV-i ndu ced 
photoprodu ct by ep iderma l cells w hich then interacts w ith Lm-
ge rhan s cells :llld suppresses their cap:1city to present arHi gen . 
In the stud y reported here, in fect io n w ith :1 n epiderm al patho-
gen , H SV-1, has been used in a mo use m odel. Measurement has 
been m ade of the DTH response to this virus and the effect o f 
UV radiation o n this para m eter quantitated. 
MATER IALS AND METHODS 
Anitnals Female C31-l ffi u/ K:Jm mi ce. bred and maint:1 in cd in 
the depart m ental an imal ho use, we re used w hen 10- 16 weeks 
o ld. 
U VB Irradiation Mi ce were irradiated un der a bank of2 Phil-
ips TL20W / 12 sunlamps :lt a distan ce of 30 cm . These bulbs had 
an o utput in the UV B ra nge between 270-350 nm with a pe:1 k 
outpllt at 3 10 nm . Measun:m enr of output was m ade inside the 
pcrspcx box, desc ribed be low, us in g an Industrial Lig ht r~esea r c h 
Radio mete r IL700A w ith an actinic optica l asse mbl y. T he o utput 
was 0.8j/m 2/s . Before irrad i:Hi on , mice were shaved dorsa ll y :1 nd 
their cars protcctl·d by black electri ca l rape [ 13 j. When tested . rhis 
tape did not allow an y pennrario n o f UVB r:1diat io n . Mi ce were 
irrad i:1ted in :1 5-cham bered perspcx box with deep walls and no 
lid, such th at th ey cou ld not turn arou nd or over. 
Virus T he virus used was a plaque-puri.fied clini ca l isolate of 
1-I SV - 1, the DNA of w hi ch has been ana lyzed using 3 rest ri ctio n 
cndon ucleases. The virus w:1s passaged in vitro in Vero ce ll s. 
A li q uors were sto red at -70°C and soni cated fo r 60 s in an ul-
tras oni ca ting water bath immediatel y befo re usc. T he number of 
pbque-forming uni ts (pfu) ofi nfi.:crio us virus present per milliliter 
of cell suspension was determ ined on V cro monola ycrs wi th 0.25% 
sea pbque agarosc (FM C Corpo ratio n) in the overlay. Infectious 
virus was in act ivated by UV B irradiatio n for liD m in . T he stock 
preparation of virus used throu ghout had J t ite r o f ]() 10 pfu / ml 
w hi ch was eq ui valent to llP pfu per Vero cell. In mi ce, an i.p. 
injectio n of l07 pfu o fthi s virus strain induced paralys is :1nd dea th 
i11 90% of ~ nim a ls. 
1-chloro-2,4,6-Trinitrobenzene 1-chl o ro-2. 4,6-Trini tro-
bcn zcne , obta ined fro m BDH C hem icals Ltd. , Poo le, Eng land , 
was mad e up to 5% (w / v) in acetone immed iately before usc. 
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D T H Assa y The principle o f th e assay w as id e nti c~ ! w heth er 
H SV-1 o r T N C l3 was used as the sensitizin g agent. 
T NC B Ass<7 )' : T he abdo mens o f mi ce w ere shaved ~111d th en 
painted w ith 0. I ml 5'Yn TN C B in acetone o r w ith acetone alo ne. 
Five tot.; days late r, th e mi ce were indi v idu all y m arked and their 
ca r thi ck nesses w ere me:tsurcd usin g a micro m eter ga uge (Draper 
Prec isio n In strum ents, J apan). T hey we re th en challenged by 
paintin g 15 J.tl of 5% TN C U in acetone om o b uth sides of each 
ca r p inn a. T w ent y-to ur ho urs IJtcr, th e e:tr thicknesses were ;tga in 
m c:1surcd :111d th <.: increase in ca r thickness calculated. A mean o f 
th e 2 m easurements fr o m each m ouse w as tak en befo re th e mean 
and SE fo r each ex pe rim ental group was ca lcub ted . 
HSV- 1 Assay: Mi ce were inoculated s .c. in th e Rank w ith 107 
p fu o f infecti o us v iru s o r 1( l"' uninfected soni ca ted Vera cell s in 
ph os phate-buffe red s:tlinc (PI3S). Eight days later, th ey were in-
d ividu all y mark ed and their car thi ckn esses were mea sured as 
above. T hey were th en injected w ith I() J.ti o f J>B S con tainin g 1 0'' 
pfu UV-inacr iv;ltcd H SV-l in bo th ca r pinmc. Twenty-four ho urs 
btcr, th e car thi ckn esses w ere aga in m eas ured and th e in crease in 
c:1r thi ckn ess ca lcub ted . A m ean' of the 2 measurem ents fr o m each 
m o use was taken l)cfo re th e mea n and SE to r ea ch ex pe rim ental 
group w ere ca \cul:.m:d . 
UVB-Induced Suppression of DTH To determin e the sup-
pn:ss ivc effect of UVB on generation of DTH , mi ce we re irra-
diated as des -r ibcd abo ve 3 cl ays pri o r to ini tial se ns iti zati o n w ith 
TN C I3 o r H SV - I j1 3 j. The net in crease in car thi ckness o f co ntro l 
and U V B-irracli :tted mi ce w as takc11 :ts rhc diffe rence bet ween the 
mea n o r swellin g o f sensitized and un scnsiri zed mi ce . Percenta ge 
suppress io n was 'calcub tcd acco rdin g to the fo rmul :t: ' 
0A> suppress io n = 
1()() 100 X ncr in crease in UV-irradi ated mtce 
N e t in crease in co ntro l mi ce 
:1s described b y N oonan et a\ \1 3 \. 
I<ES UL T S 
Calibration of the Suppres.~ive E ffect of UVB on DTH 
Responses Mi ce wen.: irradi ated w ith increasin g am ounts o r 
UVB 3 da ys prio r to sensiti za ti on w ith TN C B (UV ex perimental 
group) or acetone alo ne (UV contro l g ro up) and w n c (011\p ~lred 
w ith contro l and expcriment;t l g ro ups th :J t h:td not been ex posed 
to U V 13. T ;,b lc I shows that 20-ntin irradiatio n w ith UVB (equiv-
al ent to '.!6 mj/cm ~) ca used 60'Yr, suppress io n o f the DTH res po nse. 
T h is dose f UVB did no t g ive rise to ~m y o bserva ble burning 
of the skin . Mice irradi ated fo r J() min did demo nstrate burning 
on th e skin of their bK ks and the ck cn:ased suppress ion o f th e 
DT H res po nse seen in this g ro up ma y be ex plained by an o v-
erri d in g generalized inAammato ry reactio n to th e epidermal d am-
age . Fo r thi s reason , it w as decid ed to usc 20- min irradiati on with 
U VB in all subsequmt ex perim ents. 
Table I. UV B-lnduced Suppress ion of DTH to TN C B 
Sensitized 
with 
Acetone 
TNC\3 
TNC U 
TNC ll 
TNCB 
UV13 
Irradiation 
Nil 
Nil 
HJ rnin 
20 min 
YJ illin 
24-h In crease in Ear 
T hickness 
(units X 1()2 nun 
± SE M ') 
H.2 ± 1.14 
?.7.3 ± 2.0 1 
20.2 ± 1. 741' 
1 5.~ ± (U\4" 
1'!. 0 ± I <)41' 
% Suppression 
of DT H 
37 
(,Q 
44 
All mi ce Wt..Tl' challcn ~cd w id1 15 f.LI T N C B in ao . .: LO il t.: on both sidt:s of bo th car 
pi nn;'lc . 
''Fivl' rni cc per gro up. 
11Signil-1caml y diffe rent frorn the cxpcrim t1n~ \ t;rou p ~cns i t i zcd wi th T NCB w irh-
o ut prio r U VIJ expos ure. f1 < 1!.011 1 in :dl c.1scs (.~wdcu t"s H csc). 
Til E JO UJ(NA L O F IN V ESTI GATIVE nERMATO LOGY 
Induction of Specific DTH to HSV-1 Mi ce we re inocula ted 
w ith li ve H SV-1 o r an equivalent am o unt o funinfectcd Vero cells 
s.c. in the Aa nk. As described in Materials a11d Ml'tlwd.<, th e 2-t--b 
DTH res ponse was determin ed after ch:tllcn ge w ith ina cti vated 
v irus (cul tured in Vcro ce lls) on day H. The indu cti o n o f D TH 
to H SV-1 is show n in Table II , w hi ch also indi cates th at th e DTH 
to the virus is specific in n :1ture and directed aga in st H SV-1 an-
ti gm s rather than Vcro ce ll anri ge ns. 
DTH to HSV-1 is Suppressed by UVB Treatment To ex-
amin e.: th e.: eflcct o f U V l3 pretn.::.ttm cnt on the t\enc.: ratio n o f DTH. 
to H SV-1, mi ce we re sha ved do rs;tll y and UV-i rrad iated fo r 0 or 
2 () min as above. Thre e.: tb ys late r, they w ere in ocui :Hed wirh 
eithe r 10' soni cated Vr.: ro cells o r 1(;7 pfu o fH SV-1 as above . T h,, 
24-h DTH res ponse to cha llen ge H da ys late r w ith J()(• U V-i n-
activated pfu o fH SV- 1 w as dete rmined as above. T able Ill sh ows 
th :~ t this sin gle ex posure to :t sube rythe mal dose o f UV B irra-
dia tion induced 54-02% suppressio n o f th e DTH res po nse to 
H S V-1 
UVB-Induced Alteration in the Generation of DTH 1s 
Transient and Short-Term in Nature T o dc tn mine the re-
lati o nship bet ween the t ime o f ex posure to UV l3 and the tim e of 
sensitization w ith virus. mice were irradiated :~t several time points 
befo re and after infection w ith H S V- l . Fig I shows th at m irt' 
irradiated 14 da ys befo re sensitizatio n to viru s dem o nstrated no 
suppression o f DTH , w hereas mi ce irradi arcd 7. 3. and 2 da ys 
befo re sensitiza ti o n w ere suppressed b y 40, 7(1 , and 82'Yo, re-
specti vely. Irrad iation o n the sam e day as (5 h befo re) o r 3 days 
;tftcr, scnsiti z;lti o n to v iru s h:1 d no effect o n DTH responses. This 
indi cates that th e UV 13- inc\u ced gencr:1tio n o f DTH suppress ion 
is tran sient. sho rt-te rm in nature, :md th at it rak es up to 2 d ays 
to be c ff\:cti ve. 
Howeve r, in co ntras t to thi s res ul t , llli ce that had been U VB 
suppressed fo r DT H to H S V- 1 remained suppressed fo r as long 
as tes ted. T his wJs up to J rn o llths ~ fte r UV - indu cccl DTH 
suppress io n h:td been dem o nstrated (data no t shown). Thus the 
suppressed state, o nce gene rated , is no t t ran siellt. 
DISC U SS IO N 
Kn owledge of the immun ologic mechanism s that control H \' 
infecti o ns is cru ci;d to an understandin g o f H SV pathogenesis. 
Thi s is important bo th fo r th e preventi on o r spread of prinnrr 
disease and f-o r attempts to m odify th e p:ttte rn of subsequent 
episodes o f cpickrmal recrud ..:so.:ncc. 
We.: have exa mined how a w cll-chara ctc: ri ZI:d in v ivo imm unt' 
respo nse. J)Tl-1. to ex perimental H SV-l inlcctio n \4.5.1 4 \ is al-
tered by UV irr~ diati on , a s ti111ulus kn o wn to :tffcc t bo th vir.tl 
pathogenes is t iS \ and the co rrect funct io nin g o f the immune sy ·-
tcm itsel f j 'J, 13 j. 
Table II . Indu cti on and Specifi city of DTH to H SV -1 
In c rease in Ear Th ickness 
(units X t o - ~ m m 
Sensiti zed w ith C h:d lcn gcd w ith ± SE M ) 
Vcro HSV- 1 6. H ::!: O.Y2 (n 5)' 
HSV- 1 H SV- 1 17.7 ::!: 0.5 (n 5) 
Vcro TN CB <J .S ::!: ll. <J2 (n 5) 
HSV- 1 TN CB H. I ± 0.4:2 (n 5) 
Ace to ne TN CB <J.J ± 1.0 (n = 5) 
TNCB TNC /3 23.7 ± 0 .61-J (II = 6) 
Acetone HSV- 1 4.<J ± 0. 52 (n = '">) 
TNC B HSV-1 5.4 ± 0.7(, (n = 5) 
--~--
/Vli et: Sl' ll Sit·izcd Ull day ( J wi lll 0. r ml 5'Yc, TNC B Ill :H.:t:to llC. :\ Cl' ( l) ll C akllh.\ !(f 
p(u inf(.Tii o us HSV- 1 g row n in Vc ro n· ll s or 1( )'1 Vno n: lls alo m· {sr~.· t\ lu tai~ l /sJr.. 
1\ !t•r/wd.• tOr inocu/a(ion dct:tils). 
Mi Cl' ch:-. lk ngl'd O il da y H wirh t.:it hcr Is p.l s·x, T NC J3 in :ln.: tOil l' O il btHh sid~ ... 
o f each c:~ r pinn:t ur br i njc~:t i l lll Df 111'' pfi. t UV-in : l c ti va t ~..·d I ISV- I itH \l each i.'"Jr 
pinn a. 
·'n = N urnhL'r of ut io: . 
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Table III. S up p ress io n o f DTH to H SV -1 b y UVB Irrad iat io n 3 D :1ys Before Sen s it ization 
UVI3 
I r radia ri o n (111in) 
() 
ll 
211 
20 
'}\1 s u p press io n of I)TJ-1 
Sensitized 
\vi rh 
I 0 1 Vno 
1117 H SV- 1 
10'1 Vno 
1(17 II SV- 1 
Ex perim ent 
3.-1 :±: 0 .7 (n 
11 . .'\ I ± O.K~ (n 
1. 45 ± 0.65 (n 
2.2 ± 1.112 (n 
IJ:! 'X\ 
In crease in E:t r T hi ckness (uni ts x ro - 2 m m _ SE M ) 
----- -
Ex peri m en t 2 Ex pL'rill l ('nt 3 
-----
5)'' .>.53 :±: 0 .. )(, (n K) 2.'! ± IJ .5 1 (n 5) 
5) ') . .., :±: 0 .73 (n 5) 1~ . 0 :±: II . 'ill (n i>) 
5) .>.75 :±: 0.53 (II i>) 3.5 ± IU>5 (n ll) 
5) -1. -1 ± 11. 47 (n = c.) H.6 :±: 1)<)2 (II = 5) 
HH'X) ~ -~ ·x, 
A ll 111 ice ch:-dl t.: ngnl nn 1.b y H (.l lit.T ~L" II S ili z:l til) ll ) w uh 101' UV - in.l rti\' :Hc.: d pli.1 IISV- 1 in hnrh ea r pinn.1..: . 
Jn = N umber qf mi Ll'. 
T h e res u lts d escribed d e m o n s trate t h at ex p osure to a s in g le 
s ubc ~ y th em a l d ose of 'X> mj /cm ~ UVIJ irradi:Jt io n :tt a c r it io l 
rime (2-7 tb ys) pr io r to s.c. in ocul atio n w it h infec ti o us v iru s 
s up pressed the DTH res p o n se to H S V-1 . S ig n ifi cant s u pp ress io n 
pers is te d fo r as lo ng as tested ( ~ m o nth ) a fter UVIJ irradia ti o n . 
No s uppress io n was gen e r;tred II v 1rus was InJeCte d nnm ed1ate ly . 
o r 3 da ys p ri o r to irrad i:Jtion w ith t h e s am e d ose o f UVB. T hi s 
sugges ts th at s kin ex p osed to UVB is a ltered over a period o f 
tin'lc s u c h t h at in1111Un e re spo n ses again s t am it;e n s e n co un tered 
up to 7 cb ys s ubseq u e n t ly . do n ot fo ll ow t h e '" n o rm ;1! " pa t te rn. 
UVB irrad ia ti o n is k n ow n to affec t the an tigen-presen tin g ca-
pac ity o f t h e s kin I'J . IOI :llld o ther o rg an s 1111 . I t a lso causes an 
alte rati o n in an t ig en h andlin g s u c h th at fo re ig n a n t igen s s u bse-
quent ly enco untered indu ce the sys temi c g eneratio n of s pec ifi c 
s upp resso r ce ll s. T hi s phc n o mm o n h :1s been desc ri bed fo r con t:tct 
sen s iti z in g agents 11 3 1 ;1nd a lso fo r tum o r anti gen s 17 1. T h e munn e 
sk in is re p o r ted to co main 2 fun c tiona l se ts oC:m t igL'n-prescn tin g 
ce ll s (APC), o n e sen s itive to UVB irrad iati o n an d indu c in g pos-
itive immunit y . and the o th e r resi s tan t to UV B :u 1d induc in g 
specific s u ppresso r ce ll s ll o l. T h e ~ai:J n ce b etween th ese scrs mu st 
be de li ca te ly co ntro lled a n d an y !ac to r that a lters t hi s w dl h we 
fa r-reachin g effec ts o n th e immune res p o n se to a n ti gen s s u bse-
q u e ntl y e n countered. l ~c ce ntl y, it Iu s beL' n repo rted th a t antibo d y 
respon ses to to pi cal ly ap p lied anti g e n s a rc also su ppressed b y UV 
irrad ia ti o n ; in thi s case, f:1 ilure to p rim e du e to a defect in an t igen 
p r esen tatio n was the m ai n m echa ni s m p os tulated 11 7 1. T h e c ft(: c ts 
of U V irradi at io n o n th e ami bod y res po n ses to H S V-I a rc c ur-
rentl y be in g in ves t iga ted. 
As s uppress io n wa s fo und to be lo n g -i:ls tin g, it is un li ke ly to 
be d u e to a loss of A P C li·o m the ep id e rmis as it is kn ow n th a t 
s kin d e p le ted o f La n ge rh an s cel ls b y ta pe s t rippi n g is re p o pulated 
Jncr~asr 1n ear -2 
!h1ckn~ss! un1!5 x 10 mm) 
12 
II 
10 
f 
I l 
i 
~_ ,~,--~,2--~,2~~-I~0----78--~-6~---~,--~-2~--~--~~.f--
Tim~ ol UV-B 1rrOdiat 1on !day s) w1 th sensll ltOtlon a t 11n1e 0 1•1 
Figure 1. Ki neti cs ot- UVU in du cri o n ofDTH suppress io n. H SV- 1 (107 
pfu) was used fo r sensit izatio n and ch:illen g;e was K days later w ith IU'' 
UV-inac ti va ted pfu J-I SV- 1 in both ca r pinnae . At k :ts t 5 m ice were present 
in each g ro u p and S EM fo r ea ch po int arc shown . (Th e incre:1se in car 
thickness of an eq ui valent g ro up o f no nirrad iated mice is shown. 0 ). 
within 2+-4N h ll HI and t h a t anim a ls first ex posed to :111 am igen 
2 wee ks a fter UVIJ irnd iatio n h ave n o rm a l iJTH res p o n ses l l 'J I. 
Adopti ve tra n s fer ex p er im ents arc in p rogress to ch a racteri ze 
a n y popu l:ni o n o f immune n· ll s indu ced by UVB irra di ;ni o n . In 
ad diti o n . th e effec t of irradiatio n o n th e limc ti o n of cp id e rn1:1l 
ce lls a n d o th e r APC afte r H S V-1 infec ti o n is be in g i n ves ti ~a ted. 
Fil<' illl lhors <liT illllcbtcd / tl D r.<. 1:. de r .. b,> <11/d t\1. f.'isher J{>l rhcil· dt'l<lilr·d 
od11 ia nhn111 the l / 1 ·13 irrlldi,lfimL'i. 
I . 
3. 
4. 
5. 
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